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Lesbian Orgy- Part 5

Laika came on the floor. Kate and Lilly too was close to cumming. Kate thrusted into her, leting out moan lke

gasps. Lilly screamed and came inside Laika's mouth then Kate came into her ass letting out whimpers.

"You think shes ready for this?"; Kate asked.

"Oh, yeah."; Lilly said. Both of them pulled out, moaning as they did. Laika licked all of the cum up on her face.

"What are you guys gonna do now?"; Laika moaned.

"Just wait and see."; Lilly said.

"Lay on your side."; Kate ordered.

Laika spread her legs apart and layed sideways.

Lilly crawled over her and layed in front of her. Laika aligned her cock to her anus. Kate got behind Laika put

her cock to her tailhole.



"Ugh... ready?"; Kate asked.

all dogs let out a grunt, waiting for the pleasure. Kate thrusted in to Laika's anal. Laika let out long pleasured

moans. Laika let Kate thrust in her a few more times before penetrating Lilly.

Laika and Kate moaned and whimpered. Lilly panted and reach for her cock and began stroking it. She squeezed

her ass tight as Laika Adverb entered her. Kate grabbed Laika's breast and played with them. Laika

groaned and let out her tongue. Laika noticed Lilly stopped masturbating herself and decided to help her out.

"Let me help you, sexy."; Laika purred. She reached for her cock and wrapped her hand around it. Lilly moaned

and bucked in her hand.

Lilly moaned and drooled.

Kate whimpered as she felt the walls of Laika wrap Adverb around her cock.

"I think I'm cumming..."; Laika moaned.

Kate heard this then pumped the husky's ass harder. Laika let out gasps and screamed.

"I'M CUMMING!"; Laika squealed. She let Lilly do the work by clenching her ass.



"I'm cumming!"; Kate moaned.

Laika clenched her ass tight and felt the hot semen flow in her bowels. She Adverb came in Lilly's

bowles. Finally, Lilly pushed her dick in her hand and shot her load.

"Oh, guys, thanks"; Laika panted.

"Your welcome."; They said.

They all snuggled together.
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